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WANT AOYKBTI8ING BATES
Twenty-five words or lesa,

One Time 26 cents, Tureo Times
10 cents, Six Times |1.00.

&1) advertisement over twenty
(ive words prorata for sash ad
Ut ional word. Ratea on 1,000
.vorda to bo asod in s mon tb
nade on application
No advertisement taren for

?eos. than '¿5 cents, casb in ed-
vanes

lt you.- name appears Ut tb«
téléphona directory you can tele
phono your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be mailed after Its itt*
fiftrtinn for prompt payment

FOR SALK
fi

FOB SALE-Several 5 aero tracts of
land on tho P. & N. Railway, about
two and a half miles out. Fine and
level. Prlco right. Seo me at onco
if intereated. Any one, black or
white cain buy. W. M. Walker.

FOB SALE-Agricultural Lime. Ap¬
ply now to your gardens at rate of
from one to five tons per acre-it's
cheap an»' .".-ire- la not a garden in
Anderson yj "mt needa lime-It
will correct ú*.¿,kt and sweeten
your sour aoil nnd make your for-*
Ulization reudily available. Phone
404, Furman Smith, SendBmau.

FOB SALE-One second hand one
horse wagon. W. L. Drinaey Lum¬
ber Co.

FOB SALE-Everything in the Una ot
fresh fruits that aro in seaeon:
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
Oranges,-tomona, cocoanuts, nuts ot
all kind?, and candies that make
your mouth water, and at prices
that don't moko you sick either. J.
K. Monos.

FOB SALE-Two good young milch
cowa. Furman Smith.

FOR RENT
FOB BENT-Houao on Johnson

streo't; All modern conveniences.
.John T. BurrlBB & ,Son. 12-22-tf.

r7AÄTBD-rA good farm for one ot
our euatpmare,. If you have â farm
for sale we will be glad to consider
it. Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W. DJ. Watson.)

HONEY TO LENO-A few hundrod
;r>r'4pliara to place on mortgage of
'.v tatra proporty. Groona & Earle.

12-2I-3L

PATÎBLE ».he GaBoliao Man on tho
corner, of Main and Earle Bte.,

i; wanta hia friends and patronn to
- know that tho paying work does

net interfere with his gasolino
Imslnoac. Caudio noeds the business

-- and la on the job at all timos.'
OPB COAL Is tho kind that burna all

np, leaving bat a few ashes. It ls
economy io hum ttiat kind at high-
er price than the Inferior grade at
cheaper price. Phone 182 to Wyatt
tho COB! Man.

TYPEWBÎTEBS-Hove Just received
a supply of New L. Ç. Smith No. 8
machines. These machines are tho
Inst word In Typewriter construc¬
tion combining tho bo8t features bf
nil the other makes With practically
notsleas operation. Will be glad to
make i>, dcraonetratlon in your of-ficé. C. C Dargan. Agont, Second
Floor, Hubbard Building.
12-18-2W0.

IK PLAfINO your fire insurance re¬
member that Frank Ä- DeCamp
R<Î»1 ty Company repreaente only

; strong, old line coropaniftR. Your
hualneap. will oe appreciated.V.,.tQ-7rtf(..,,./.

WE'ABE FAYINA $*« per ton for cot
ton seed. Killing.bulls,at $18.00 pe?ton and wilt exchange g tons hulla
for 1 ton seed ana 1 ton of' cotton
seed meal for ton ot seed. Martin
Wood & Coal Ca

......,,.,, .. ,,- -, m»., 11 i. .. ?

.fOWE TO Tba Luncheonette v>henI 'j yon^ ore-hungry. Wecooîr: anything
,'-;, ibnt is in seasrpy »nd i wa cook lt
riehi. Ask the man who: eats here
Short, orders served quickly. Oys¬
ters any style Nest door to! Union
«huilón.

BOOKEB 3T\i'. WÀ8HÏNOTON BEAO-
(Two memorial éditions bf his life ;
oho written by Doctor Washington
himself, price TU-36; one by Fred¬
erick,& Drinker, prlca $1. Each n
complete, story of his lifo. Our
booksycontaie a tull report ot ht*
sfckneaB, death, bnriaV and memo*- (ir{¡. exéreiaeà held at/iTnsfcegbe
Sunda?, Dec; 12.;:We are In'eénter
¡OÍi>Sobth. Catt get books to yontosiantlir t>y express prepaid. ,Crod-
lt giveïji ;Beautiful outfits that get
the business. Agents wanted. Or-
der outfit of your choice each fifteenceñí» or both thirty cents, IL Li.

-I Phillips Publishing Cb;, 'Atlanta,
Cta.

TO *$!!ï, .$SBCIiLiN'4, TBABE-One'r¿¿«iá$^^^
Drift irrigated wheat fleur. Alli

;/.^ds^b&te;atnie and «dir feeds* sec '

lJ'.;Cv:¿& 'T^raer-at' w. De^ot

?PROFESSIONAL gCARDS I
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W. Y. QUARLES
Dentist

Office : Over Walaon Drug Store

Iva, S. C.

Quattlebaum & Cochran
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over the Dime Saving» Bank

Dr, HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. ft M. Eandlatr
Oiöco 627-Phones-Hesitance 66

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

omeo 304-5-e mookley Building,
mice Phone 429 Residence Phone 148

CbiahoUs, Trowbridge & Saggs
DENTISTS

New Theatre BoDdfag
W. Whittier St

C. GADSDEN SAYRF
Architect

«0C-406 BledUey Bafldiag
Anderson, S. C

Not Good AH Butter.
In Farm and Fireside are tho fol

lowing reasons why the welfare of
tho dalry and of the consumer do-
uv.v>.d that, oleomargarine be labeled
plainly os such and not be allowed
to masquerade as a better food.
"Soma scientists of standing may

bo quoted to the effect that oleo is as
;oad a fopu product as butter. These
statments were made prior to or in
Ignorance of the discoveries ; of Mc«
kollura of Wisconsin. McCollum hos
mown 'that there is a vast dlfferenca
between the nutritive qualities of but-
;erfet and the body fat of animals, OP
vegetable oil«. Young animals, for
Instance, will not grow unless they
receive In their food a sufficient quan¬
tity of butterfat, or some other fat
(Uko the yolks of oggs) produced by
tho mother tor tho nourishment of her
?ouug. I
"Tho i she-mist coanot tell some cf

these fûts. from mother fat, but tho,
stomach can. Oleomargarine ls as
ornnil n. fi\m\ aa lürd OT tSÍlOW OV
ïlivo où; but as a food it cannot take
tho place of butter. It ranks. with
neats, vegetable, oils, and grains. Lt
s not tho samo as butter. .j
"lt should not bo colored to look

Uko butter. To do so is to allow it to
jompote unfairly."

JUDGE OF PROBATE SALE

STATE} OF SOUTH CAROL!riA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.

In tho Probate Court.
Burt H. Bryant, a» administrator of

tho estate ot N. K. Bryant, deceased,
md individually, Plaintiff,

vs.
John G. Bryant, William J. Bryant»

Thomas Turnor Bryant, T. Stokes
Bryant, Vienna V. Sades. Rosa Mul-
llkln, George Clayton Bryant, Luther
Bryant, Patron Johnson, D. Bryant,
Daniel Bryant, Leo Bryant and Sam-
liol Jones, Defendants.
In accordance with an order of salo

herein granted by the Probato Court,
lated the 3rd day of November, 191ft,
I will sell, on salesday tn January
next, hoing Monday, January 4, 131C,
between tho usual. hours of. publia
sale, in front of the Court House In jCity of Anderson, .8. C., for cash, pur-'
rtmscr to pay exvra for deed and
stamps, that certain piece, parcel or jtract of {and situate in Anderson;
County, in the State aforosatd, on
wa tera ot 18 ; Mile Creek, adjoining
Calhoun Brock, Wayne Fant and
others, containing forty-one and one-
fourth (411-4) acres, and hoing the
same land conveyed to the said N. K.
Bryant by Joseph J. Fretwelt by deed
anted September 23, 1905, recorded In
çaid omeo m iiook D-4, page 390.

W. P. Nicholson,
C'y- Probate Judge.

Doe. .17.: 1915. 12-18-ltaw-3w

mWBiJFKR XBPAlBISG-Best
: equiped typewriter rebuilding In
.the south. Factory experts' tor. all
"makes machines, your old machine
cnn be. made a» good as hew for a
.small amount.. C.. C. Dargan, Hub¬
bard Building. ; 10-2í-2Qt,

LOST
LOST-At Iva . Saturday night one jHamilton doublévcase gold watch.)Notify Frank Doll, Iva Route 2.

12-21-31,

^ftÚmWVMÜíé- HOLIDAY HATES"
; The Charleston & Western CàroH

railway .will sell cheap excur
tickets ; account of tho holidays, tic)
ats on sale December 17th to 25th'f
Inclusive fia*, linüt Jaàuary Í io,
1916. ;
For ratea, etc., apply to tiqket

agents, er
Ernest WlUtams,

Goooral Passenger *Agent, , Augusta*

MUCH DESTÜUS
AGAINST GERI

Warsaw, Dec. 23.-It has taken
tho mont siren."., .us efforts of German
forcea to overcome the epidemic ot
typhoid, smallpox, rabies nnd other
diseases that they found prevalent
In Poland when they arrived. They
hai to contend, not only with a
!3hortnge of medicaments, but also
wuTi tho distrust of the peoplo and a
distinct opposition to vaccination that
wa3 overcome only with difflculty.
Poland was immediately divided up

Into forty-nine sections, in thirty-five
of which lt was possible to install
German physicians, nnd a .1:11 tiona!
doctors aro being brought in as fast
as possible The first duty was to
establish eanltary conditions. With
but few exceptions tho cities and
towns had never heard of a dralnaso
system. Ti io streets wero disease
breeders, and tho public convenience !
stations were dangerous in the high-
ost degree In many places, includ¬
ing Lodz with its 400,000 inhabitants,
tba public was; dependent rc- water
on wells that wore spreaders of dis¬
ease. Seven thousand of Lode's 10,-
000 wells havo been examined and
purified*, and tho balance will bo
fit for uso within a few weeks.
Much to Ifco astonishment of the

Polish population, «nd not without
opposition, tho official notification of
disease was required, especially in
tho orisons, the hospital» and other
public institutions where tho Ger¬
mans found cholora, typhoid and
typhus rifo. Tf>e opposition to
these measures was such that lt was
necessary to lay down severe penalties
for failuro to comply with the new
regulations.
Even tho schools wore discovered

to bo disease brooders, through tho
medium of teachers who wore sick.
Groat as tho shortage of instructors
was, and Is, many had to bo forbid¬
den attendance on their schools In
order to check epidemics. A thor¬
ough house-cleaning of hospitals,
schools and houses throughout the
length and breadth of Poland was
immediately begun.
Smallpox was tho worst thing with

which tho Germans' had to combat. ¡
They found an epidemic of lt that
ran in a northeasterly direction, and
which was checked only by fcbo vac¬
cination of between 400,000 and 500,-
000 persons. Tho opidcmlc is broken
cow, but the vaccination of all the
population is impossible because ot
a' lack of personnel and of vaccine.
Typhus to a smaller extent existed,

principally In Lods, whore strict.Gor¬
man methods were introduced. Chol¬
era was prevalent along- the right
bank of the Vistula, practically all .of
\\¡iIch has been stamped out by this
timo. To prevent the disease from
travelling into Germany, via Uie wil¬
ier route, cholera preven-ilion stations
wero lnstallod all along the Vistula
from Warsaw to Thorn. Only. In¬
fected wounded prisoners not fnr
enough advanced to give evidences ot
the disease: have over carried it hito
Germany.
Such .'hospitals as existed in Poland

were In part destroyed when the Ger- .

mans arrived, and tho latter had io
erect now structures in addition to
putting the old ones in commission
again. -Sonic- 200 hospitals, six dis¬
infecting establishments each capable
smaller tnstitutiuna of the same sort,
and countless improvised sterilizers,
.havo been built during the past, few
months.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSONt
ARRIVALS

No. 81...........7:35 A. M.
No.88. 9:36 A. M.
No. 35...11:40 A. M.
No. 87.,..._.1:10 P. M.
No. 89. 3:40 P. M.
No. 4,1................... 6:00 P. ML
No. 43..................* 8:25 P. M.
No. 45......10:20 P. M.

DEPARTURES
No. 80..... 6:25 A. IÍ
Ko. 32,.. 8:25 A. M.
No. 84......... .10:30A.M.
No. 86..12:10 P. M.
No. 88..... 2:80 P. M.
No. 40....... 4:60 P. M.
Kv. 43.................... czû t*. M-
No. 44..............v..*. 9:15 P, H

Augusta, Ga,
To and From the

ipRTH, SOUTH, »

BASti WÊS1

No: 22 . ,. . .6:08 A; M
No- 6 ; v A \sá?Plm
No. 2* » . Vi i si 5 A» M.
No. 5 . . . . 3 :07 PlMJ
Information, Schedules,
f$te$/ eic,» promptly

T IN POLAND
MAN METHODS

Tho Germana found an astonishingnubmer of mad dog», wülcb apparent¬
ly had acquired tho rabies by starva¬
tion and by feeding on tho stagnant
remains of food not destroyed by fire.
Many soldiers were bitter and infect¬
ed. Dogs by the hundred's have been
shot, and the hospitals have been
supplied with «the very latest and
most effective hydrophobia preven¬
tives and curative«.

Since tho Gorman medical forces
not only must handle disease but al¬
so prevent IV where possible, the'
strictest possible watch is kept on ail
food stuffs. A bureau baa been es¬
tablished which maintains veterinary
surgeons, examines slaughter houses,
and prosecutes purveyors of impurefoods.

In order that existing needs rnigfvt
bo supplied, tho exportation ban in
Gonnany on certain medicaments was
lifted, and Poland today Ia In a posi¬
tion to receive all that it needa In fV,
pharmaceutical Uno. Pharmacists in
Poland aro required to list all their
supplies, and speculation in such
supplies has been reduced to a mini¬
mum by heavy penalties.
"German hygiene," declared the

physician in cfrargo of all tho work
in Poland, "remains as a heritage to
whatever government takes charge.
We have established a baste on which
others In the future can build."

THE tv'AUV DINXElt

McAdoo and Tnmnlty Interested in
tito Import of the Event.

Judge Gary's dinner of last Friday
night at which Colonel Roosevelt was
the gueBt ot honor continued to be
tho Calet topic of political comment
here yesterday despite the assertion
of the col on ol mid others that it bad
no political significance. Thoso who
attended continued to keep their
counsel concerodng what actually
took place and Colonel Roosevelt,
who ls tbie rallying point of all the
gossip regarding what might be the
significance of it, let lt be known
that he would mako no further com¬
ment until aitor New Year's.
While tho diners persisted in shunt¬

ing off inquiries, there were Indica*
Hons In ofater. quarters that the po¬
litical posstMiîtles of tbat gathering
af men of large'affairs was making a
strong appeal. In Wall Btreet li
kindled the ardor of men who have
been engrossed jn. war stocks. It
wasn't. long before the word got
abroad that Secretary McAdoo was
using the long distance telephone to
ask his friends in the financial dis¬
trict as to what) lt all mean-* .

joseptt T*. Tumulty, secretary te
the president,..-also mada inquiries as
tc- how the news of tho dinner was
being taken. Especially was ho anx¬
ious to know what the coming to¬
gether of captains of industry on
both sides ot Vaia big political fence
indicated to *5ÍOBO who do business
below Fulton street.

iPaul M. Warburg, of the federal
reserve boord, who used to be .«
ïîîôïjïuèf oí Kuhn,----UOGD & co., carno.1
to town yesterday. Ttoport had lt
that he had aiadé a hurried trip te
Hnd'out for himself .why Jacob H.
<Skj!Aff,' always a" stanch democrat,
waa among tho guests. Everybodyadmitted that the explanation that
lt was just a social gathering was r.
Sood one, but the idea, persisted that
tho colonerhad been invited for some
other purpoces.
Tho Hrst interpreta'km put upon

tho dinner waa ths*. JuJgs Gary and
ivis friends wanto'/to consult Colonel
Roosevelt as to what he thought the
republican barty 'ought to do In the
coming campa lsn. Others thought
that the diners had a very clear idea
of w'-'at tho republican party ought
to db and merely wanted to? find out
what the Colonel:was going tb do.
Again there was the vcpiedon «that
the proposition that; President Wilson
must be beaten'ht all hazards had
been nut to tho colonel and ho had
been asked not to; do anytiling that
would tend to ûCsturb that program. j?:'tk>mment on the, dinner was In¬
evitably coupled wjth tho well au¬
thenticated report that progressive,leaders. have bejn" cbnslderinar' the
advisability ^of- holding their national
aonvention in Cv.icàgo on .Juno 7, the
[late of tho .republican gathering.
Qeorgo W. Perkins has said that,ltwould not. be held, until the two Older
parties got ; throu nh, but from Chi¬
cago there came jyenterday tba-reportt'!iiat Harold Iches, chairman of the
progressive, r*rty, ;had. made a res»
srvatlcn for tho colonel; 'at the Con-
(rro8s- hotel for the. period-of'tba re¬
publican convenWon.* 'The progres¬
sive national committee will meet In
Chicago on january ll tío fix the
*ate rop the corty's convention and
if Juno 1 it «fixed many progressives
nero will not bo surprised. ;..';'..:'...-¿' }]\Mr. Perkins was "willing yesterdayto talk pcVtlcv v . abbaten«tyiy: dmcer. tle/Tr-Sarr to be ¡con-1rlhced that '».'» coter'r* of reactionaryleaders. in tho rerublifan party whowor¿ responsible , fer Gio spilt In thé
party in. 191Î are:'¿olag to* attemptlbs same thipg .yiey.^Sid then y > ':
"And If they do/'^aa^Mr, P^rtdns, j'the same;vote, win ^ms out against 1ûxm-é» did & im."»
"Sut If they tiiou>d nominateaíwMee Hushes, wouldn't tñe-;prn»«MÍpártv Indorse him tí* vi
*Taat is not to he consider

said. "The¿pngset^v^ can't folio*because la some of the states there
aro laws bgaihat. indOrrln ;r. "?'Hr.; Pertehis «alu ferine* that itt
his: opinion nothingvis or ''ree been
wno-ug vrlth the republican \? warty,but wia the men who have foisted jtbonis*ires upon,the poop!o es the
leaders of tl. ) .

^And if thosu leader» Ignore-.tiffi]

NOIIIGQWl
PEAGE SAYS BORDEN

Canadian Premier Endorses Atti¬
tude of the Mother Countxy

and France.

New York, Dec. 23.-Canada and tho
other British Dominions aro as firmly
resolved au is the mother country that
the European war shall not be term¬
inated by any inconclusive peace, de¬
clared Sir Robert Laird Borden, the
prime minister of tho Canadian gov¬
ernment, in nn address tonight at thc
110th annual dinner oî the New Eng¬
land Society in Now York.

Finit Address Since War in V. S.
It was the first public address de¬

livered by (Sir Robert In the United
States sluco the beginning of the war
and it follows closely upon his visit to
Rnerlnnd anrt Franco for c-Sclal con¬
ferences as to Canadian participationin thc conflict. After reviewing his
own intimate associations with New
England life and ideals, and recalling,
among other tilings, how many thou¬
sand Canadians, fought under the
Stars and Stripes in New England
regiments during the Civil war, and
speaking of the phenomenal growth of
tho Canadien Dominion, he outlined
¡the relations of Canada to the Euro¬
pean war. Ile said:
"To tho Canadian people thus im¬

mersed In the pursuit of material do- !
velopment there came little more than !
a year ago a call and a test which
searched and tried tbs ópirlt of the
nation. Until then Canada had known
little of the actualities of war for a
century. The course which she should
pursue was entirely within' the judg¬
ment aad disposition of her parlia¬
ment and people. From the first time
thero was not the slightest hesita¬
tion.

Hopi) for Peaceful Solution.
"Recalled hurriedly to Ottawa on

the first day of August, 1914, I took
the responsibility, in tho absence of
my colleagues, of sending to the Brit¬
ish government a message which ex¬
pressed our most'earnest hope that a
peaceful solution of international dif¬
ficulties might be achieved and our
strong desire to cooperate in every
possible way for that purpose; 'but
which conveyed also to that govern-
mont the iirai assurance that if un¬
happily war should ensue the Cana¬
dian people would be united in a com¬
mon resolve.to put forth every effort
and to make every sacrifice necessary
to ensure: the integrity and maintain
the honor of our empire.
"The pledge thus given has been

most fully redeemed by the Canadian
people. '. 1

As to Justice of Cr se»
'.'I Ar) r-^-^se to argue or affirm

tho Jue*i -pi .of our cause. The great
controlling facts have been firmly, es¬tablished and they are. widely, known. !
Upon these facts the - people of j neu--trat nations must, found their own
conclusions. The ' Canadian people
are impressed with the mast r?mest !
sha intense conviction that our cavsö í
i;: just and that it will prevail. Un¬
doubtedly lt concerns the powers, in¬
fluence and destiny of our ^empire.
But we are cou.inned beyond all quss-Uon Ow t this conflict , of. vastly,wider significance and that. Its deter¬
mination must exercise a profound in¬
fluence upon the world's 'future.. Man-.nd have never .been sb grievously
oppressed by the'peine forte et dure'
of militarism and .armaments 'aa dur¬
ing tho past half century. This is not
an inspiring récord after all the as¬
piration, tho effort and the sacrificesbt';a thousand years."': ?.; -i--.-i-¿-:-

Pacifist Enlists. for War.
~V ' " '

London, Dec. 23.-R. D. Denman,M. P., hitherto known'ns one of tho:
chief pacifists, and bitter anti-war;speaker, has obt ai nc d a commission 4n
tho artillery. The news of his going
Into tho atMny has consequently
brought .discouragement to the union-
of democratic control,1 Ramsey
Macdonald's peaco organization. ,It
was only recently that Denman
brought out a pamphlet entitled,"Cn
tho Fwad to peace'.' in which ho ridi¬
culed. England's position In tho war
and stirred up o great deal bf angeragainst himself, la a conséquence
¡pfS thia. Ute liberal party council of
Carlisle,1, his ..constituency, passed a
vote of no coikftdenco in him and
.instructed its executive to find
another candidate for parliament..
However, Denman declared he would
run again at the next olecfckm on his
own ilcVet. lie is 50 yeara of ago and
tho brother of Lord Denman:

dato ot the republican party?"
"I havti not and Pm not bothering

about the republican ïparty, I ;haveenough tb-do canning tho pregres¬
sive party:"
"Do you think Colonel Roosevelt

intends to bo a ^carnKdatbr'
"I know' nothing of Colonel F.oôae-

voli's intention*, I havojalked to
nobody who does."
Mr. Merkine added that whllo in

Chicago .recently ..her ha4; mode ar¬
rangements for/the national gather-^;fot;hls.-:^rty:;.'a^d''-that.'th3;.". pro¬
gressives would go Straight tóeadlito' their own c^vebtlbn.r-The>%'
York Sun . ,.

"

Give UsefuliGifts
_This Christmas

Be Generous
Be Practiced

Let your gift be of an enduring, servit able nature; a Jewel
Range or Heater, Coal Vases, Shot G¿ i or Rifle, Kitchen
Jtensils of Aluminum, Coffee Pots, Tea >ots, Serving Dishes,
Carving Sets, Cutlery, Pocket Knives, j issofs, Razors, Fire¬
less Cookers, Steam Cookers, Oil Sta is, Wagons, Veloci¬
pedes, Automobiles, Food Choppers, Ft sh Lights, Mops and
any other one of hundreds of practical # ts usually found in a
Harware Store.

-M
Practical gifts such as these serve to nfnind the recipient of

the giver many months to come.

*cora
Pelzer, S. C.

Capital * id Surplus $125,006.«*
Collodion* Glien Careful Attention

Ellison A. & jyUi, Jno* A. Hudgcna,Presida i.. CaaWôr.
It. E. Ti litton, Asst Cashier.

FLORIDA, CUBA, THE WESÎ INDIES, PANA-
MA CANAL, MARDI GRAS fiEW ORLEANS,

NEWYORKAND BEIMUDA
Operated During

THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS, JANUARY/FEBRUARY & MARCH
Toora of Ten, Fifteen, Twenty and T?>ny Days Duration, Covering

Many Points of Great A^tractívenoes:'ánd Historical Interest
We have a Tour at extremely lo.vr cost including all-expenses to Floridaand Cuba/December 27th to January 7th, e»;/eciaHy attractive and of unlimit¬

ed educational value to Teachers and Students curing their vacation-their
only opportunity. j

maim
m

A TOUR OF
Florida, tho World's Greatest Winter Resorte, during the height of their sea¬
son; through the beautiful tropical country in nearby.Foreign Lands;-Steam¬ship Voyagea In Southern Seas; and the IsthmÙB bf.Panama, during the; Ten¬ter months' at home, affording an opportunity for great comfort and pleasure.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET AND LITERATURE
...... : M.

We are sure ono of our many attractive ALL-EXPENSE-INCLUDEDj PER¬
SONALLY CONDUCTED and CHAPERONED TOURS af a REASON/PLE
COST will interest you.

GATTISTOURS
Tourist Agents, Seaboard Air Lae Railway

Attractive Winter Vacation Tours to
Raleigh, North Carolina.
-_ ., __.. -

.
...

Pi 6 Pound Iron «3.00 S inch Hot Plate ttjl VÖ|U -Cn»W»g.Jroa:-; -Chafing »lah $9.507'''??WA-á^lBEasier $8.75 ^J"^rÄ,t l,8l(K> i|á' gl SlnchDIse Store $4-50 ;' &C^^y:m
SGVTKEISN pcsain.,ÏI'TK-ÎTÏSS:CO" rag

l i Si safety, mileage and pleasure"-t^li' "J^^#" P^^1*1-211101^ fn?m an Auto«V^


